Dr. S
Sid Gautam is offering
o
free ha
appiness yoga classes at the
e Honeycutt Kiw
wanis Recreatiion Center.

Hoolistic Health
H
Summit
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t a step toward
d wellneess
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2
By Seean Neal Stafff writer
A recent headlline caught Siid Gautam's attention,
a
and it
startleed him: Cumb
berland Countty ranks 73rd in the state in
i
lengthh and quality of
o life.
O
Of the state's 100 counties, other
o
urban cou
unties similar to
t
Cumbberland ranked
d in top spots, including
i
Wak
ke at No. 1. Th
he
reporrt was conducteed by the Robeert Wood John
nson Foundatio
on
and thhe University of
o Wisconsin Population
P
Heaalth Institute.
G
Gautam, who has a nonprrofit organizattion called th
he
Socieety to Educate People,
P
was sp
purred to action
n.
O
On Saturday th
he organization
n will host a Holistic Healtth
Summ
mit from 8 a.m.
a
to 2 p.m
m. at Fayettev
ville Technicaal
Comm
munity Collegee's Horace Sisk
k Gymnasium.
T
The summit, leed by Gautam, is a one-day event
e
dedicateed
to thee health of the body, mind an
nd spirit. Speak
kers will presen
nt
a rangge of topics including Pranay
yama, or the sccience of breatth
controol, stress, exerccise and diet. Admission
A
is frree.
G
Gautam said the goal off the summitt is to mov
ve
Cumbberland to at leeast the top 50
0, or even the top 10 countiees
in staate in next year's report.
""I call it a wak
keup call," said
d Gautam. "Theere is no reaso
on
that C
Cumberland haas to be at the bottom."
b
G
Gautam is a former enttrepreneurship professor at
a
Methodist Universiity, and he is currently
c
a "prreacher of goo
od
healthh and happineess." He teach
hes monthly Happiness
H
Yog
ga
sessioons and is the author
a
of the bo
ook "Happinesss is You."

G
Gautam said paart of what he w
wants to conveyy at the summiit
is thee matter of tthe Standard American Diet, or S.A.D
D.
Contrributing to thhe S.A.D., 220 percent off the calories
Amerricans consumee are found inn sugary drinkss, Gautam said
d.
He enncourages peopple to drink moore water.
D
Diet is not thee only aspectt of health adddressed at the
summ
mit. Speaker Toom McCutcheen, a former ppediatrician and
authorr of "Embracinng Stress in Y
Your Life," will speak on the
issue oof stress.
"H
Here's the thiing about stresss," McCutcheen said. "It's a
responnse we make to the demandds placed upon us. We need
that liittle bit of tensiion to keep us going."
H
He will talk abbout what stresss is, how to reecognize it and
some tips on how too deal with it.
"T
The trick is too live with it w
well," McCutchhen said. "Kind
of havve all your buttterflies fly in thhe same directiion."
O
Other speakers will includde Swami C
Chidananda, an
n
ordainned monk from
m India; Kelsyy Timas, the C
CEO of Guiding
g
Wellnness Inc.; andd Gurvinder S
Singh, who teeaches yoga in
n
Bangaalore, India.
E
Each seminar w
will be divideed by light exxercise - yogaa,
Pilate s and Tai Chi - or meditationn sessions.
"H
Health is like water," Gautaam said. "It neever becomes a
prioritty. When there's too much, and you're alm
most drowning
g,
or tooo little, like droought, then peoople become cooncerned."
R
Register at stepppress.org. Reggistration ends W
Wednesday.

